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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII adTi-rtlsers Intending to make

chances in their ads. «hoold notify os of
their Intention to do so not later than Mon-
day morning.

Huselton 8 shoes.
Modern Store's 53 specials.
Campbell's farnitnre.

" Keek's spring suitings.

Schaul & Nast's spring clothing
Eye specialists for April 11 and 12.
Redick & Grohman s paint.
May & Stuart's livery
Team for sale.
Hotel Driscoll
Boro Ordinance.
Admlnl»Li<i«orß and Bicc-nt ir* of

e m secure their receipt lx>ok» ->e ' 1

ZBN offlce. and port-on- o-.v- Miles

their note b*>okf.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?The milk bottle is out of quaran-

tine.

?Thiel College will remain at Green-
ville.

?Strings of suckers carried by beys,
are another indication of Spring.

?There are now three cases of small

pox at the Price home, near Chicoia.

?The Easter posies and the Easter
bonnets vie with each other in gorgeons-
ness

?Connoqueueesing Lodge, 1.0.0 F.,

wiil celebrate its 85th birthday, Mon-
day evening, April 35.

?Five inches of rain fell on this tac-

tion dnring M.ircb, and there were but
but four clear data.

?Excavating for the new theatre be-
gan. Tuesday The owners expect to
have it ready bv September.

?An attempted suicide is reported

from Washington twp. A yoang lady

named Kelly took laudnum.

?Anybody wanting a ton or two of

Congressional record can secure the
same, free of cost, at this office.

?Subscribers who move this spring
should not forget to notify this office of
their old as well as new address.

?The severe westher of the past win-
ter is said to have killed many birds,
especially tboje recognized as game
birds.

?Johnston's Chrjstal Pharmacy was
sold >esterday afternoon to R. M. Lo-
gan, formerly pharmacist iu this popu-
lar stoie.

?A nice 25-aire place near Saxon-
burg is for sale?within five minutes
walk of the mineral spring. Inquire at
this office.
- The Elks entertained their lady

friends and the Relief Committee Mon-
day evening. The affair was a most
pleasant one.

?Fourteen hundred men began work
at the Car Works, Monday. There was

something djing in all the departments,
excepting the paint »hop.

?Tbe Nixon brothers have purchased
the old Armory lot, and Butler is prom-
ised a modern hotel building. They
paid $16,000 for the lot and debris.

?ln Ohio the spring election has been
abolished and in*the future all elections,

national, state, county and local, will
be held on the same date in November.

PEKSOXAL

T. Z. Caldwell, of Concord, visited
fritjnds in Butler, Tuesday.

George Morgan of Parker twp. is
serving on the jurythis week.

Miss Blanche Hays of Jefferson twp.

tis home for the Ea6ter hoi iday.

A. T. Black, Esq. has moved his office
to the Guaranty Safe Deposit building.

J. C. F. Diy, formerly of Conuoque-
nessing twp.. has moved to Centre twp.

Miss Maude Milliron of West Win-
field visited friends in Butler, last
week.

James Clarkson, a Potter county hun-
ter, killed sixteen bears during the past
winter

Oliver Keep has sold his farm anl oil
wells in Parker twp. to Ed. Lillyand is
going to Kansas.

James F. Brewer and R. H. Jones of
Clinton twp. attended to some business
in Butler, Thursday.

S. M. Seatou. son and daughter, at-
tended the funeral of his mother, in
Marion twp., Tuesday.

Miss Frazier has been appointed an

assistant teacher in the First Ward
school, vice Miss Wiles resigned.

Burgess Kennedy will have hi.i office
hereafter in a room in the rear of the
Leviugton Clothing ttoie building.

Supt. Hyde of the B. R. & P. and his
force moved to Pnnx'y, Monday, and
what is Butler's loss is Punxsy's gain.

Dr. E. H. Dewey of Meadville, the

well known ' no breakfast" advocate,
was stricken with paralysis, a few days
ago.

Cyrus Campbell resigned the jaDitor-,
ship of the Broad street school; and
Oliver Graham was appointed in his!
steal.

W. S. Moore of Muddycreek twp. has
purchased property in Slipperyrock ,
boro. and will move about the middle
of May.

Elmer E. Yarger of Lookout Ave. re-
turned, Satuiday.froni his former hotua
in Clarion coucly, where he attended
the funeral of his brother, David.

Charley B. Spang of Georgetown. liL,

is visiting his folks here. Charley now

owns a flour mil), grain elevator and
three or four lumber yards, aud is so-jje ?
pumpkins financially, as well as physi-
cally.

Miss Leona Walsh's coupon No. 2329 J
won the handsome piano given away ;
Saturday evening by Ketterer Bros., I
the enterprising shoe merchants. Miss j
Leona is 9 months old and the only ;
daughter of Mr. and Mr3. Clarence 1
Walsh of Cross St.

Johu Brown is the most numerous
name iu the new, Philadelphia, city di-
rectory, but they lead the John Smiths
by only one. There are 010 Jolm
Browns and 015 John .Smiths. Among

the 500,000 names recorded are 3(JO
Whites, 450 Blacks, 9 Greens, 1 Red, 17
Blues und 5 Lavenders. In the bird
line there are Canary, Robin, Eagle,
Crow. Hawk. Sparrow, Buzzard, Pea-
cock and Bantam.

R. F Witherow, Harry Grube and
Wiii. Fairman of Puuxsutawuey are
having a house-boat built on the Alle-
gheny river, and sometime iu May will
board it at Mosgrove and start for the
World'e Fair at St Louis. A stop of a

week or more will be made at Pittsburg
where a paddle wheel and a gasoline
engine already contracted for will be
added to the boat, and from Pittsburg
on down the Ohio river and then into
the Mississippi the boat will be propell-
ed by the paddle wheel. Stops will be
made on the trip at various points of in-
terest- Besides these three families
there will be a Mrs. O'Connorof Brook-
ville. and a cook with the party, mak-
ing at present, a passenger list of
twelve persons, four of Mr. Grnbe's
family, two of Mr. Fairman's, foor of
Mr. Witherow'a and Mrs. O'Connor and
the cook. They expect to live in the
boat for about three months.

Letter to Standard Lumber Co.,
ISutler, Pa.

Dear Sirs: Let's have a little private
talk by ourselves on business; nobody
else, please, read.

You want to know how to do a cheap
job of painting, and have it look good.
Here it is: The cheapest thing there is
in the way of a good-looking job?say
nothing about its being good?is Devoe;
regular thing in Devoe.

The reason is: Devoe goes further than
anything else. Lead-and-oil is good-
looking; don't go so far and costs more.
The other paints are more or less short
iu one way or another; don't go so far
and costs more than Devoe.

Devoe costs least of all; yon don't
mind its lasting longer, do you? We
can't help it; a paint that goes father
lasts longer; we can't help it.

Yours truly
10 F W DEVOE & Co

P. B.?Patterson Bros, sell our paint.

Team for Sale.

Iwill sell my matched team of bays,
weight about 2800. aged 5 and 0 this
spring, both good sound horses In-
quire of Richard Campbell, one mile
west of Greece City, in Concord twp. or

write him at West Snnbury, R. F. D.
48.

Low Kates to Washington and
Baltimore.

The Pennsylvania R R Co, has ar-
ranged for low-rate ten-day excursion"
from Pittsburg and points in Western
Pennsylvania to Washington April 14
and May 12. Round-trip tickets will
be sold at rates quoted below, good
going on train indicated on schedule
below, or on train No 4. leaving Pitts-
burg at 9 00 p m.and carrying through
Bleeping cars to Washington and con-
necting trains Special train of through
parlor cars and coaches will be ran from

?Discussing rest carts, saa cures,
and other means of alleviating or car-
ing the ilLiwe have, or think we have,
a London journal asks, "Do we sleep

enough?"

?Though our columns are crowded
this week we begin a story. Next
week, and after, we will have more
space to give it, and as it is a good one
you should read it.

?Strawberries from Texas are selling
at twenty cents a quart The Florida
berries bring from thirty-five to forty
cents. There is a big supply. The ber-
ries are being sent north in car load lots.

?People who know of but the two
motions of the Earth?its daily rotation
aroand in axis, and its annual revolu-
tion around the Bun?will be surprised
to hear that a French astronomer has
discovered a twelfth movement of the
earth.

?There's too inach fuss raised about
back yard rubbish Any noxious genus
in them are killed by the frosts at
nights. One old water closet will pol-
lute more air than all the back yards in
the town.

?The towo of Indiana, Pa was live-
ly, last week. They had a negro hunt
on Friday, a judicial primary Saturday.
In the judicial contest old Judge Harry
White lost to his nephew by marriage,
8. J. Telford.

?The display of orchids alone at the
Phipps conservatory is valued at $15,000
and the entire exhibit at <300,000.
Twenty thousand people passed through
the conservatory, last Sunday, though
it was a cold day.

?The Council and the Electric Light
Co. got together, last Thursday even-
ing, and made a five year agreement at

S9O per lightper year. There are now
80 lights on oar streets, and they are
talking of putting np twenty more.

?Statistics show that in one year a
hen eats food equal to sixteen times her
weight Her food costs about one cent
per ponnd, while her eggs bring about
17 to 20 cents per pound. The yearly
product will sell for at least six times
the cost of food.?Egg Reporter.

?J. V. Stuarc has bought Wm. Ken-
nedy's interest in the Kennedy & May
Liyery, rear of nickel's Building on S.
St. and the firm is now May & Stuart.
They invite all their old friends to give
them a call. Special accommodations
for transient trade. See adv.

?lt is announoed by the Postoffice
Department that a special series of
?tampe in five denominations to com-

memorate the Louisiana Purchase of
1833, and to be known as the commem-
orative series of 1904, will be issuod,
beginning April 21.

?At the meeting of Council, Tues'
day evening, the Phillips Qas Co., was
granted the use of the anpaved streets
and alley s,also the right to put up a tele-
phone line. The property owners on
Broad St, between Mifflin and Jefter-
son were given permission to pave tbe
street.

?Here is a note from two orphan
boy* in Kansas City to the matron of
tbe Orphan's Home, which will arouse
the sympathy of everybody:

How are we going to git Easter eggs?
Oar tbree benz is irone dry an we ain't
got no rabbit Yonr boys,

Jimmy an Clarence.

A fnll liue of Armour's Fertilizes
e irned in stock by

J. O. & W. Campbtll, Butler, Pa.

Yon will always find tbe new styles
in Men's and Boy s clothing at Bitter &
Rockeusteins'.

Anyfarmer desiring one of Armonr's
fiur Almnnars can get it for the asking
at J. U. &W. Campbell's, Butler, Pa.

Pittsburg.
Train leaves Foxburg at 2 53 p m,

rate, $lO 00; Butler, 0 25, a ni, rate,
$9 00; Freeport, 7 28 am. rate, $9 00.

Tickets will be good returning on any
regular train except the Pennsylvania
Limited, Chicago Limited, and St Louis
Limited, until April 23 and May 21. in-
clusive. respectively, aud to stop off at
Baltimore within limit.

For fnll information apply to agents
or Thomas E Watl, Passenger Agent
Western District, Fifth ave and Smith-
field st., Pittsburg.

If you Intend visiting Washington
Yon can count upon n delightfully

successful visit by stopping at Hotel
Driscoll, entirely new and modern in all
appointments, overlooking U. S. Capitol.
Congressional Library and other noted
points of interest. Car lines to all parts
of the city pass the door and the It. R.
stations are within easy walking dis-
tance. Special rates to Excursionists
($2.50 per day up. on American plan.)

Send for Booklet, Hotel Driscoll, Ist
and B Sts. N. W., Washington, D. C.

Knights of Columbus.

For the beuefit of those desiring to at-
tend the meeting of the Knights of
Colnmbns, to be held at Washington,
D. C., April 18, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell round-trip
tickets to Washington from all stations
on its lines at reduced rates. These
tickets will be sold April 11, 12, and 18,
and will be good for return passage
nntil April 18, inclusive.

Ritter & Rockenstein guarantee their
prices, try them for your spring suit.

Look oyer Ritter & Rocken -
stein's stock, it will give yoti an idea of
what is new in men's wear.

If you want the best get Armour's
Fertilizer at J. G. & W. Campbell's,
Butler, Pa.

Start Right and You Will Not Have
to Unlearn.

Your spring suit at Ritter & Rocken-
stein's, their price is always right.

The best at the lowest prices at
Ritter & Rockensteiu's.

Removal.
On April Ist, 1904, I will removo my

Livery Stable to the Brick Barns on W.
Jefferson St. and the old prices will pre-
vail. Ten cents stand in and 25 cents
for feed. Thanking my customers for
the past, I assure them better accom-
modations in my new place. Peoples
Phone 283. Henry Bickel.

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

R. E. English vs Ben Tottcn. attach
ment execution for $lO9 on goods ii
hands of E. A. Totten, garnishee.

John Balfour vs Wilda L aud W. W
Forsvthe, scire facias on a mortgage of
$550 on property in Mars.

John M. Cireer vs Margaret S
Wagner, summons in ejectment for 5'
acres in FairvieW township, value aud
damages being placed at SSOOO. The
abstract of iitl«- sets forth that th<
land was gran'ted by loiters patent frcii
the Commonwealth to Joseph Smith ir
1817. Smith and his heirs conveyed i;

to his daugntei, Rachel, afterward?
wife of Hr-nry Wagner. In 1890, Rachel
Wagner died, leaving a will bequeath-
ing half her farm (the 50 acres iu dis-
pute) to Margaret S Wagner, her
daughter-in-law, and the other h -If to

children of her William, lleiiry
Wagner, the hu.-'vmd, refused to take
under the wi'l. In partition pro-
ceeding wt-re commenced on the estate

and Thomas II Greer, now one of the
attorneys iu the suit, was appointed
trustee to make s.ile of the laud and
April21, IS9I. sold both the 50 acre
pieces to John B Greer for S7O each
On May 1, 1894, John B. Greer deeded
his title to John M Greer, who fcns
givin Margaret Wagner notice to leave
the premisef. J. N. Moore is one of the
attorneys for Greer.

Mrs Maiy Clark vs Butler Borougii.
appeal by plaintiff fr. m award of view-
ers on opening McKee St. through her
property in the West End

Swift & Co. of Chicago vs Craig
Hardware Co. of Mais, assumpsit for

claimed a balance dne for
merchandize.

SOTfrt

Mike Rosy is in jail charged with be-
ing an access ory to Mike Lombrr.Ro in
in (he abduction of Lonisa DeFoggi.

Earl Chittenden and James StonfTer.
hobos, were arrested at Cwllery for

stealing rides imrt sent to jail for 30
days by Justice Maxwell.

The Slipperyrock Co-operative Cream-
ery Association has diss >fvtd and the
ofheers have been granted leave by the
Court to sell th-3 creamery property to

L. 11. Bolton for S9OO.
Henry Croniling of Petrolia, Mr. Gib-

eou of Fairview and Willlani H. Walker
and Col. O. C Redic of Butler are ap-
plicants for the position of Oil In-
spector, made vacant by the death of
Justus J. Maxwell. The appointment
is worth about $25 j*rmonth.

At Steubenville, 0., Monday, Mrs.
Jennie Owens wns fcuud guilty of
inurder in the fir.-t degree for killing
her husband, but the jury put in a

rec :ninend for mercy.
J. N. Patteison has been appointed

trustee in bankruptcy of Leon Sliloss,
and 11. A. Stauffer receiver of the
Standard Trnst Co.

A. Deetx shot limskrats on Sunday,
and was put in jail.

Judge Galbreatli has filed an opinion
refu.-ing to decliire illegal the election
of an Increased number or road super
visors for Venango township, bnt de-
claring the elaetioa of three supervisors
at the last election regular and legal.
The petitioners cl'iimed the supervisors
elected could not act because their
election was not certified to the Clerk
of Courts.

A rule was granted o*i the Bessemer
railroad to show curiae why it should
not repair a bridge at Hunter's siding

The case of Corn, vs James Cauiille,
a&b, has been settled.

The case ofCom. vs Bert Pryor wa9

settled by marriage.

E. E. Young, Esq., was appointed
auditor in the estate of Wm. Crocker,
dee'd.

Wm. M. Piirdum was appointed
gnrdian of Earla William and George
Klein.

U. S. Steel was appointed guardian
of Donald aud Martha Hervey.

The StevensoD Co. of Wellsville, 0.,
has filed a mechanic's lien of S9IOO
against a brick and tile factory erected
by the Clark Coal & Coke Co. near
Freeport.

A charge ofagg. a&b. has been en-

tered against Jas. Gallagher by L. D.
M. Walker.

Cbas. S. Timblin, said to be a native
of this county, is under arrest in Pitts-
burg, charged with robbing the mails.

"Tho new ruling of the County
Register of Allegheny county with re-
gard to the obtaining of license presents
to the speculative mind the question
whether it is intended as .an obstruction

to matrimony or as a preliminary test
of the fitness of the aspirants. Hereto-
fore it has been supposed that to comply
with the requirements of the law it was
sufficient for one of them to appear at
the license clerk's desk to swear and to
foreswear, and to obtain the needed
document. Presumably the groom was
tho proper person to discharge this
function, bnt in cases where he lacked
nerve or the price of the license the
bride has been known to mean business
and get the document. But now it is
ruled that both together must appear
and make affidavit, failiug which you
shall not get married unless yon side-
step the edict ty a trip to Ohio or West
Virginia.

Civil court convened Monday morn-
ing. Tho first case called was the tres-
pass suit of Mrs. Mary C. Krnt va But-
ler borough, for damages for opening
West Wayne st. A strip 25 feet wide
and 900 feet long was taken off the
south side of the Mrs. Knit's green-
house property. Tho juryis out as we
go to press.

Geo. Kennedy was committed to jail
for U0 days, for vagrancy, by Justice
Maxwell.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Margaret Brandon to Anna Lauter 1
aero in Winfield for sl.

Ruth E MeeKs to E S Meeks lot at
Zeliepople for $125.

John G W Book to Andrew M Allison
lot in Slippervrock for S9OO.

Elizabeth Kelly to W C Webber lot
in Slipperyrock for S7OO.

Marion J Brown to Washington Web-
ber 2 acres in Slipperyrock twp. for
$826.

Heirs of EStahl to Gelbert Goehring
lot in Zelienoplo for S2OO.

W H Frishkorn to same lot in same
for S2OO.

Lyndora Land Co. to Butler twp.
School Board lot for SSOO.

Herman Liebold to Guaranty S. D. &

T. Co. 24 feet on Main hit for I.
L L Fisher, adm'r, to John Criley 1

acre at Herman for SISOO.
M G Gregg to W J Grossman lot on

W Jefferson St for $3900.
Weigaud & Reed to R B Steel lot on

Sonth Side for $250.
J M Mattern to Alexander Clark lot

in Mars for SSO.
Margaret Anderson to Purvis Wimer

72 acres in Worth for $2700.
J H Heiner to E E Abrauis lot on N

McKean for S2OOO.
Harry LKelly to J L Double 78 acres

in Worth for $2300.
Mary J Black to Kate Buckley lot in

Bruin for SBOO.
John C Graham to Jas Murry lot on

Plank Road for $l5O.
Adam Endres to J F Da'nbenspeck lot

in Jackson for $520.
Edward G Sproul to Levi J Sisney lot

at Boyers for SIOO.
Adam Webber to J C

100 acres in Franklin for S7OOO.
W C McClnre to Daniel Behm lot in

Evans City tor $175.
W J Blakeley to R F Wallace 9 acres

in Adauis for %2050.
W C Thompson to Frank Herald 30

acres in Centre for S2BOO.
8 W Thompson to C H Marshall lot

on Fourth St. for SI3OO.
Jas L Irwin to W W Melvin 40 acre*

in Marion for SI2OO.
Samuel C Park to Edward Fisher 58

acres in Middlesex for sl.
Bertha and A M Eyinan to Loas Pain-

ter lot on Lincoln Way for S3OOO.
Jennie and W V Sutton to Dr Briclter

lot on McKean St for SOSOO.
W J Boozell ts H B Cooper lot in

Slipperyrock for SBOO.
Jos Bestler to W J Boozel lot in Slip-

peryrock for $llOO.
Wash C Webber to Jos Bestler lot in

Slipperyrock for SSOO.
I \Vm T Ramsey to Jos Bestler lot in
Slipperyrock for S9OO

Casper Schi el to F E Lotz 05 acres in
Jackson for SSOOO.

F S Uoehring to C F Goehring lot ia
Zelienople for SI4OO.

1 Hedwig Helinbold, tiustee. to El'z
Shoemaker lot in Saxonburg for |3OOO.

Elizabeth Redick to Urban Scb«intz
lot in Jackson for *2OO.

.Marri;igr laccnres.

Ira W. McCandless Mars
Sara K. Watters Evaus City

C J. Hubbard Bntler
A'ldie E. Coulter Greenwood
J. C. Sherman Bntlor
Kith. E. Datter. t.vp

j R S Blair Ean Claire
1 Ansa McMichael
Alpbeus J. Darling Saxonburg
Ida B. Mahan Middlesex twp

Alfred Fullerton Butler
Onie Stone Enclitl
Samuel Wallace Claytoni*

Maggie Crouch West Snnbnry

F. G. Bis'a Alv\*. W. V
Margaret Morrison Sardis, O

.Saint Smith.

Forty-two time 3 be has rna for the
doctor,

Forty-t .vo times he's gone lorth in
the night.

Nervously fastening on his enspcndere.
Hoping as never a bachelor might

Forty-two times he h:ia wondtrtd ar.d
waited,

Pacing the floor with his head it* a
whirl;

Forty-two times he has heard t'.io f»u \u25a0
Eounccinent:

? It is a boy,'' or " It's only & girl."
?

A JL£em;»rk:iblc I£tcor<l.

Tho affliction known as chronic '
Catarrh (Rhinitis) of the
one of The most ilifiicult j.-obleius
in Medicine, first, because nearly every
other person is afflicted with tins trouble

second, becauseonly few physicians
f p. ?isoss the necessary skill, patience and

' experience to sucoe.-v-fiilly trear tins

malady which so frequently in the fore-
runner of bronchial and long-diseases.
The physician who wishes tocure catarrh
11. ust be able to treat cot only the seat

j of the affliction but also the cause which
lies invariably in the condition

I of the patient and requires at least tho
same attention as the local trouble.

Dr. A Sigm-inn, th«i Pittsbnrg Eye-
Ear-Nose-and-Throit Specialist seems
to be in i - s-ioii of the essential re-!

qnireniLUts f-.r the cure of Catarrh, a i
claim which he c.-u sul six.utiate by j
scores of i- .-tauouiais: ' i never thought |
that I ci'iild be eared." writes Mr. ;
Henry Schilling, Manager of the Pru- ;
dential Life Insnrr.nco Co., 5 Watson j
St.. Carnegie, Pa., its my case had
bad baffled the skiil of several of the
best doctors and specialist*. My gener-

al health had ureatly suffered so that I
had to resign my position. In Ifss than j
0 months Dr. A. Sigmann of t>o4 Penn j
ave., Pittsburg, succeeded :n caring me |
of all civ troubles."

Otto E. Heinemaon, 405 E. Ohio St..
Allegheny,certifies that he v.as jured of j
ulcerated rhinitis by the doctor, after .
all other remedies and doctors had fail-
ed to give relief.

Dr. A. Siguiann may be consulted
free until AprilIst, at 804 Penn ave ;

thereafter at Suite 405 Home Trust
Bldg.. 541 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa.

Always the best in men's and boy's
clothing at the lowest pric- s at Ritter
<fc Rockenatoin's.

Music scholars wauted at 138 W
Wayne St

Insurance and Real Estate.
Ifyou wish to sell or buy property

yon will find it to your advantage to sc-e

Wui. H. Miller, Insurance pud Real
Estate. Room 508. Butler County
National Bank building.

IBUY, sell and exchange all listed
and unlisted securities, and deal in
New York, Pittsburg and Chicago
stocks, both on margin and otherwise
Prompt, efficient service and liberal
terms. I cau make money for you

write me. HORACE J. PHILIPS,
anker and broker, 701-5-6 Keystone

Building, Pittsburg, Pa. (Member
Pittsburg Industrial Exchange.)

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Attend the State Normal School at

Slippery Rock. Butler County, PH. Ad-
vantages first-class, rates low; tuition
free to teachers and to those who intend
to teach. Spring term begins March 2b,
1904. Send for a catalogue. Address

ALIJKRT E. MALTBY,Principal

Ready for yonr spring suit?look over
Ritter & Rcckenstein'a line.

You will find just what you want in
a new spring suit at Ritter & Rocken-
etein's.

Fur 111 for Kent.

Tho Wm. Miller farm in Butler twp.

three miles west of Bntler is for rent
inquire of G. Wilson Miller or Henry
Miller, at the grocery stores.

Low Itiitos to Washington, D. G\,
vm It. \ (>. Kailroud, Account
Medium Knights of Columbus.
Tickets on sale April lltb, 12th and

13th, gixwl returning until April 18th,
inclusive. Rate ironi Butler sfIO.OO
round trip; correspondingly low rates
from other stations. For Tickets, sleep-
ing car reservations, etc.. apply to W.
R. Turner, Ticket Agent, Butler.

If it is an up-to-date spring suit you
want try Ritter & Itockenstein's

1 For better men's clothing at less
money try Ritter & Rockenstein's

TEAM FOR SALE.
A first class gray work team,, weigh-

ing about 2800. Will sell naked team or
complete outfit. Lack of work is our
.reason for selling. Will sell cheap

CouNKLius LUMBER Co.,
Butler, Pa.

Low Kates to I'otiits In tlic
West and Aortlnvest.

March 1 to April 30, inclusive, the B.
& O. Railroad will sell one-way Colo-
nists' tickets at greatly reduced rates to
points in the West and Northwest.

For furiher information call on or
address nearest B & O. Ticket Agent,
or B. N Austin. General Passenger
Agent, Chicago, 111.

World's Fair at St. Loins.
Tho Louisiana Purchase Exposition

will open at St. Louis April 30, and will
be in perfect condition on that dale.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will run the first low-rate coach excur-
sion from the East to the World's Fair
on May 10, affording residents of the
Eastern section on opportunity to see
the great Exposition in all the glory of
its pristine freshness. Tickets will bo
sold from all principal stations on the
Pennsylvania Railroad System. The
iiirc from Philadelphia will be SIB.OO,
with proportionate rates, approximating
one cent per mile, from other points.
These tickets will bo good going only
on special coach trains to be run on
May 10, and returning in coaches of
regular trains leaving St. Louis not
later than May 19.

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of
Wick Hcuse Butler. ?enn'a.

The best of horHci. and first clavs rljls M
WUVH on hand and for hire.

H>-<t accommodations In town for perma
ncut IxnirdlnK and tranxlerjt trade. &um:lal care Kuariuituvd.

St-jblo Room For 65 Horses

A good c ttsa of home*, botli drivers and
driift hows always on hand and for sale
uglier a full guarantor; and homes bouf(h

jroocr notification by

PEARSON B. NACE.
Tttmuoona No. 21 .

LEARN
TELEGRAPHY.Men rind women fit yourselves to earn from

SKO to SI(K> u Month.
We can find position* for Hllgruriunten In

railroad and commercial offices. Begin now.
Bend for illustrated catalog.

Pennsylvania Telegraph Ctllrge,
600-GO3 Lewis Block, Pittsburg, Pa.

ACCI I>KNTS.

Mrs. James GreeD, of Centre Ave ,
was badly bruised snd had her collar-
bone broken by the upsetting of a chick-
en house. Monday.

t 11l KCH AOTES.

Foaitet-n u;enibers were received iu
tlip Grace Lutheran <-huroh at their
Easter cuzuuiunion Si-rvice? fn the
evening a very plessaur |..<.r«m ' \u25a0
rtiidertd by the children, which
well received l y a large ;a-.dii-!i c,
consisting of music, reel Cations, etc..
which was concluded by ;? very touch-
in;r tableans by seven young ladies.

A special song service will be held
u;-xt Sunday evening, to which all are
invited.

At tho annnal pirish meeting of
Episcopal congregation liel 1 Monday
evening the following wcr j elected ves-
trymen for the ensuing yesr: HOD. E.
McJnnkir>. P. S. Bancroft, W. A. L<> v-

irv. J. B. Black, Geo. C. Stewart, W. H
Tilton, Panl Cntnmings, C. 11. Haiues,
sValter S. Lund.

Proliiotliun Alliance ti> be Or-
ganized.

i Liutlfr Prohibitionists will »:.<t at the
Y. ii. t\ A. i<x)ins and f-rpanise a heal
Prohibition Alliance, auxiliary to Star.
-ii:d National organization. A meetir. 1 .:

; will be called. Thursday evening, a?

| 7:30, with J. K. Odell. State organizer
! in chargo.

! Z

| The Cohasset|
5 W'e are Showing

| Spring Hats j;
J Have all the new shapes j
S ?nd colors. S
S A few decidedly new ones £
5 in soft hats. #

£ We Control the |

I Knox Hat I
S In this City J5 You know what they are. #

Come and see the new i
J styles. £

\ Jno. S. Wick j
# People's 'Phone. Cl 5 0
jj P-UTLKs', -'A. J

our new spring catalogue

is now ready.

Detailed information about
66 departments Belling Dry
Goods, Mcn'e and Women's
Clothing, Eats, Shoes, etc., etc.
for a small profit- sent free.

dark cluny curtains
Just received an importation

of Cluny Curtains in rich
Arabian color, that we'll sell
at $5.00, $6.50, $6.75 and $7.50
a pair.

Genuine Cluny Laces and
Insertions of the better class,

mounted on splendid quality
Bobbmett, a Dollar or more a
pair under usual prices.

Special lines Lace Curtains
at $1.50 and $2.50 a pair.

Important offerings Ruffled
Muslin Curtains, SI.OO and
$1.50 a pair.

Exceptional Ruffled Net Cur-
tains with Laco Edges and In-
sertions, $1.25 and $2.50 a pair.

Mark your lotter B. C. 12.

Boggs & Buhl
ALLEGHENY. PA.

Family

Reuriions!
We often cause ourselves end-

less worry and remorse by neg-
lecting to do some little thing.
Get a good picture of your family
and home made at your first op-
portunity. We make the best at
$6.00 per dozen, Bxio inches and
guarantee them permanent. Let
us know in time to go out.

The Butler Dye Works
lying, Cleaning, Pressing.

R. FISHER

1)0 YOU TO HELL your farm or
othttr real estate? I ran do It fur you.

Henri me full LurttruWr* ut on<*e
4-l<J-03-ly Joll.N UOiXiEH,

404 Koyitouu Uulldiutf. i'ltttburg

IBEEF, 5
< IRON 11

\AND }

5 WINE, >

s

} When you buy a beef, iron JC and wine, why not get a good t
1 f one? Much that is sold under /
( that name has bat little to f

[ j commend it as such except the j
! C name. We prepare a Beef, C
i J Iron and Wine that is com- ; I

j C posed of the purest extract of /

| f beef, the most digcstable form S
j f of iron, pare sherry wine and fy a high grade of pare pepsin. \u2713
( This is a splendid tonic and X
f l >lood maker. Will agree with /

the most dtiicate stomach, k

)
Prompt results will follow its /
use in impaired nutrition, im-
jjoveriehed condition of the p

| } !;'.v.d and in general debility, j f
? We have customers who )
I speak of it in the highest /
f term-;. Be sure and ask for j
( Boyd's Beef, Iron and Wine f
J peptonized. Full pint bottles | C

\
7 °

'clie. N. BOYD. I
/ DRUGGIST, /

i Near the Court Honse, ?

\ Butler. Pa. \

IPAINT!
4?rlt 20

jjjOIFFERENI||
|! KINDS g

BUT ALL

CO'sij?
A PAINT

iji EVERY %
PURPOSE $

|l Redick & Grohman

109 N. Main St

j| BUTLER, PA. p
. i\u25a0 !

\u25a0a®®

KYE SIGHT If you value youTS
IS PRICELESS, do not bny yonr
spectacles and eye glasses from fakirs
and peddlers.

When yon have a constant headache
and cannot find the cause it is likely to

be eye trouble. Examination free. We
are permanently located here. Refer-
ences ?any of the thousands of persons
who have obtained glasses here in the
past twelve years
We also sell ?

Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Nnrt to Court H«n«f

PAROID
READYOOFING.

DAKOID. The Roofing with NO
TAR. Won't dry out. Won't
grow brittle.

A NYONK can aPp'y Tins.
Nails and Cement in core ol

each roll.
|> EPRESENTS the results o

years of Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

requires painting ever)

fewyears. Not when first
laid.

f S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate
or Shingles.

HEMAND for PAROID is world
wide.

MADE IN 1,2 AND 3 PLY
Other Facts, Samples and Prices are

yours if you will ask us.

L C. WICK,

BUTLER, PA.

Ltasy and Quick!
Soap=Making

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of lhmtu-r I.ye in cold
water, melt s',i lbs. of grease, pour tho
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set

Full Direction* r.n Every Package

Banner l.ye h pulverized. The can
I may be opened and closed a :. will, per-

mitting the u-c of a small quantity at a

time. It i'i ju*t the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marbleand tile work, soften water,
disinfect sink.;, closets and waste pipes.

Write for booklet "L's'S cf Banner
Lye'' ?free.

Tlie Penn Chemical Works.

b S /VIcJUNKIN &? CO.,

Insurance & Estate
117 E Jefferson St.

BUTbER, - - -

DR J. WII.BF.RT McKKK,
StTRGKON DKIfTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Store,

j/5 S. Main street, Butler, I'r.
Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold tilling*, gold

crows and bridge work.

R-R-TIME-TABLES
D K £ P It It

Time table in effect Nov. 23, 1903
Pafaenßer trains leave and arrive at
Butler as follows:

LEAVE FOR NORTH.
7:30 a. m., mixed for Punisntawney.

Dn Bois and inbrnndiate stations.
10:17 a. in. daily, vestibnled day ex-

: press for Bnilalo. connects at Ash ford.
! week days, for Rochester.
| 680 p. nj. local for Pnnx'y. Du Bois
; and intermediate stations.

11:25 p. tu. night express for Baffalo
| and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
; 6:08 a. m. daily, night express from
i Buffalo and Rochester.

19:45 a.m. week days, accomodation
from Daßois.

5:31 p.th. daily, vestibnled day express
? from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

8:45 p.m. week days, mixed train
from Dn Bois and Punxsntawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
Allegheny, for Buffalo and Rochester
at 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 p m.. and for local
points as far as Dußois at 5:10 p.m.

B & O RR
Time üble.eSei live NOT 22. 1(03. Eutrrti Sun.Unl

Time.

SO I'THBOUND
Allegheny Accomnio<lation »-in
Allegheny »n«i Cleveland Exi rees a-m
Allegheny Expreas *9:10 a-ni

Ellwood City Accommodation p-m
Chit-Ago, New fartle and Allegheny Ex.... ??'i:4o p-m
Allegheny Expre* p-m
Allegheny AivommiMlation *5:50 p.m
EUwttaid un.l New Cattle Act <>mmo«iatiou... *5:50 p-m
PitUbarg, Ellwool City and New Castle..... *6:00 p.m

NORTHBOUND
Kane ami Bradford Mail a-m
Clarion Aocommodation +4:55 |>-m
Poxhtirg Accommo<Ution pjn
* Daily. t t Sunday. t Sunday only.

Trains leave the Allegheny station for
Bntler at 7:30, 8:15, 10:45 a.m.. and 1:15,
3:00. 5:30,6:15 and 11:30 p.m. Pittsburg
station at 7:50 a.m. On Sunday at 7:80
\u0430.m. and 0:15 and 11:30 p.m.

For through tickets, Pullman reserrntiona and in-
formation apply to W. R. TURNER, Agt

Butler, Pa.
E. D. SITII, A. G. P. A.,

Pittsburg, Pa

Bessemer Hail road.

Trains leave Bntler for Erie at 9 35
ani and 2 50 p m; for Greenville at
4 45 p m.

Trains arrive at Bntler at 9 00 and
11 25 a m, and 5 10 p m; and counect
with B&O for Allegheny.

PENNSYLVANIA "t.
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

ScHibCLZ INEmcT NOT. 30.1MC1.
SOUTH. V/KEK DATS ,

A. M A.M. A.M iP. M-iP.M
BCTLEB Loir 6 as, 7 35 10 00 2 Hi \u2666 55
Saxonburg ArriTi- 65«S 8 MlO 911, 3 00 6it
Butler Junction.. " 723 35810553 SS 5 54Butler Junction... Leave 72t> 8 40 11 3h *2s 800Nmtruu» Arrlre 7 38 8 52 U 48 3 39 6 10
Twentum 7 4:<: 8 59 11 57 3 46 #l7
SpriugtUle 7 65 9 13 12 07 3 57 627
Claremunt i 9 36 12 27 4 11 6 41
SUnrpsburg j 8 19 9 47 12 38 4 18 «50
Allegheny 8 30|10 c« 12 51 4 30 7 00

IA. M.A.M.P. MP M. P.M.
6CNDAT TBAINS.?Lnn Butlei for Allagheu;

Oity Ml<l principal intormnlUte itatiuua at 7:20 «. tn.,
*nd 4:55 p. m.

NORTH. WEEK DATS
IA M.|A.K.'A H.iP.H. P.M. P. M

AllegheujrCUy.lt 6 & 9 o<' 10 00 3( 0 5 19 850
Sbarpaburg ! S 421 9 11 10 11 3 14 5 31 9 tt!Clarxmont .. .. I

.... 10 18 3 25 5 40 9 13
Springdale I ....! 9 34 10 35 3 46 6 57 9 38
Tarentum 7 11 9 45 10 4«| 402 8 10 9 44
Natrona. ! 7 17i 9 52 10 53 4 10 #l6 9 51
Bntler Jnnc ar 7 25 10 00 11 03 4 24 » 27 10 00
Butlei June. ...lv| 7 60.10 03 12 «0 4 So ? 3> 10 (%
Saxotibnrg 18 20 10 30 1 19 508 S 58 10 30
BI'TLEB I 8 46.10 1 47 6 38 7 26 11 00

!a.m.IA.MJP.m. p.M. p.M. p M
St'NDAY TBAINS.?Leave Allefbeuy Cityfor But

ler and principal intermediate stationa at 7.03 a. m. and
9-33 p. ia.

TOB THE EAST.
Week Dan. Sunday*

A.M.iA. M. P. M. A.M. P M
Bdtur IT 655 . . . 236 7 ....

Bntler J'ct. ar 723 326 tlO ....

Butler J'ct 1» 725 336 814
Fee port kt 728 337 817
Knkiiuiuetaa J't. . . 736 342 821 ....

Leechburg " 748 354 (86
We»t Apollo " 811 413 867 ....

Saltaturg ?? 840 442 ?*3
...

Blairwille 916 520 962
....

Blairvrtlle Int.. " 924 . 630 10 00
Altoona " 11 36 860 140 . ..

Harriiburg " 310 1 OOi #35
....Philadelphia " #23 423 10 20

IP. M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M
Tim.ugh train*for the eait leaT* Pittfbnrg (Union

SUtion), aa followK?
Atlantic dally 3:00 AJI

Manhattan Limited " (No coachee).. .3:35 u

PennnyWania Limited " (No coachea).. .7:16 "

New York M " - ....7:15 "

Day Exprew, " 7:30 "

Main Line Expreea, "
......... g,HX) M

Phiiad'a and New York
\u25a0Kxpreiw, «

ISK>I Noon
Harriiburg Mail, M 12 46 r *

Harrinburg Express daily 450 M

Philadelphia Express, ? 4:66 M

Eaateru Express, ?? 7:10 **

Fast Line, ? 9.00 «
Nsw York Special, daily for New York. oniy. 10:00 "

Philadelphia (Special daily. Sleeping
to Philadelphia, Baltimore aud Well-

ington. No oiachett 10:00 4

Pbilad'a Mail, Sunday « oniy 8:30 A.M
F<n- Atlantic City (ria Delaware Biver Bridge

rail route) 8.00 a.m.and 9:00 p. m. daily, "Penn-
sylvania Limited," aud Now York limited, 7:15 a. m,.
week days.

Buffalo and Alleceheny Valley Dlyldoa.

Trains leave Kiskimlnetas Junction as follows:
For Buffalo, 9.66 a. m and IliM)p. m. daily, with

through parlor and sleeping cars.
For Oil City, 7.42 #.56 a. m., 2.iJ, 6.15 and 11.50 p.

m. week-days. Sundays, 9.66 a. m., 6.15 and p.m.
For Bed Bank, 7.42,9.66, a.m., 2 36, 6.16, 10.15,

and 11.60 p. m. week-days. Bundays, 9.66,10.40 a. m.,
\u0431.16 aud 11.60 p. m.

For Kitunning 7.42, 9.31, 9.56,11.14 s. m.,
6.15,7.27,10.15, and 11.50 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
9.56, 10.40 a. m., 6.16, 10.44, and 11.50 p. m.

"f"Stops only ou sigual or uotics to ageut or con-
ductor to receive or discharge i>aa«engen».

Foi detailed information, apply to ticket agent or
?ildress Thos. E. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western District,/
Corner Fifth Avenue aud Smlthfleld Street, Pittsburg/
»>a.
W. W. ATTEBBUBY, J. B WOOD

(ien'l Manager. Paas'r Traffic Manager.
GEO, W. BOYD,

General Passenger Agent.

DR. JULIA E. FOSTER,
OSTEOPATH.

Consultation and examination free.
Office hours?9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5. P

M., daily except Sunday. Evening by
appointment.

Office?Stein Block, Roorne 9-10, Bnt-
ler, Pa. People's Phone 478.

GEO. M BEATTY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND BUROEON,

Office in John Richey Bailding.
Office Hours?9-11 A. M., 2:80-5:30 P.

M.. 6:30-8:80 P. M
Sunday?9-10:45 A. M., 1-3:00 P. M.
KiK ht calls 381 N. Washington St.
People's Phone 789.

DRTHTJ. NEELY,
Rooms 6 and 7, Hughes Build'ng,

South Main St.
Chronic diseases of genito urinary

organs and rectani treated by the most
approved methods.

Hemorrhoids and Chronic Diseases a
Specialty.

WH. BROWN, M. D.,
? Office in Riddle building,Diamond,

next door to Dr. Bell's old office.
Office Hours: ?9 to 11 a. m., Ito 3 and

6 to 8 p. m.

1 C. BOYLE, M. D.
fj ? EYE, EAR, NOSH and THROAT,

After April Ist. office in former Dr.
Peters'residence, No. 121 E. Cunning-
ham St, Butler, Pa., next door to Times
printing office.

CLARA E. MORROW, D. 0.,
GRADUATE BOSTON COLLKGK OV

OSTHOPATHY.
Women's diseases a specialty. Con-

sultatian and examination free.
Office Hours, 9to 12 m., 2 to 3 p. m

People's Phone 573.
116 S. Main street, Butler, Pa

GM. ZIMMERMAN
e PHYSICIAN AND SURCXON

At 327 N. Main St.

LR. IIAZLETT, M. D.,
? 106 West Diamond,

Dr. Graham's former office.
Special attention given to Eye, Nose

and Throat. People's Phone 274.

OAMUKLM. BIPPUS,
0 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

W J~ HINDMAN,
. DENTIST.

1271 South Main street, (ov MeUer's
show store.)

DR. H. A. MCCANDLBSS,
DENTIST.

Office in Butler County National Bank
Building, 2nd floor.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 E. Jeflerson St., over

| O. W. Miller's urocerv j
1 J. DONALDSON,

t' ? DENTIST.
ArtificlnlTeeth inserted on the latest

improved plan. Gold Fillinga a spec- Jlaity. Office next to poatoffic* I

! SINGE 1893 I
I began business n 1898. Who

would then have predicted the
icreat advance in wealth that has
since taken place?

Bat I tell you, the coming

years will beat it ont of sight
Met into the pnsh with those

who are going to reap the fatness
of the country's advance.

1 will carry yon on 6 per cent,
margins.

ESTABLISHED 1808.

R. M. Weaver
Stocks and Bonds

223 Fourth Avenue,
PITTSBURG.

Local office, 213 S. Main St.
Butler,

J A. REYNOLDS,
Manager.

g Grand Anniversary Sale S
jjj Continued Another Week. |
a Fifty-two Special Bargains. a
S THE MODERN STORE- %

\u25a0 On arcoant of the many inquiries we are rect-iving. and to give be- fIP
la ted patrons an opportunity to take advantage of this great sale, we have X
continued it for another week. dP

I
MONDAY, APRIL 4th. to SATURDAY, APRIL 9th. 3

Fifty-two anniversary Specials Every item a bij? bargain Come &
this week without fail K

Our millinery is commented on by everybody. We have made
special preparations for this we"k. See onr display and facilities. We Shave an np-to date department.

EISLEK-MARDOkF COHPANY, 1
SOUTH MAnr STXXIT ) rir\4
PHOKES ',**"? L. D. (. 'l'll (m
posTomcE

E Sox ES I Send in Your Mail Orders. S
OPPOSITE HOTEL ARLINGTON. BUTLFR. PA. Uh

MMM GOOD FURNITURE, i

JNEW FURNITURE!
Largest display of new furniture that this store ysg

has ever shown is here for your inspection. £§s" m
I F*emlor Suits |
a By next Monday our stock of two, three and five piece snits will be IjSC

complete; never before has this store shown so many fine parlor pieces. ySg^
Two-Piece Suits S2O up. Suits s2sup|g

Five-Piece Suits $35 up j~»
gjRocking chairs!
a At least a half larger assortment than we had to show yon lastseason. For the parlor, library, dining room or bed room, in oak orfic
ysj mahogany finish; some have upholstered seats.others have wood seats
» Golden oak, highly polished rocking chairs witL QQ rA P<a upholstered seats, at c 0« Jv tegg
_

Large golden oak or mahogany finished wood seat Or AA
>||J rocking chair, polished, special yalne at «50.UU ISC

is
I Couches |
SSf In leather, pantisote, verona or velonr coverings; CIC A A ISC
Jggf closing ont a few that were $lB and fS2 for

1Alfred A. Campbell!
SO Formerly Campbell &. TempletOD. BCg

ifSpring Millinery]!
* FACTS AND FANCI6S FOR SPRING $
*!.* Flowers will be very popular, especially small flowers, foliage and* *

? ?roses. Onr assortment is complete. Ornaments and novelties. The new? ?
» iideas in gold ornaments are very attractive. Oar line of novelties is£ J
: :larger and more varied than ever before. We display exclusive styles I J

.? Jin patterns and show the latest productions in Trimmed Hats. A beauti? ?

» «ful array of Children's Hats. A handsome line of Ready-to-Wear Street J «

Hats and Chiffons. I Z
? ? Malines' Ribbons and a-wealth of other things that help to beautify? f
ijithe new season's headgear. COME AND SEE THEM. j«

I Rockenstein's |!
i« ? ?

j£ 828 South Main Street, Butler, Pa. ?j»

* This .Store is Now Overflow- rl
< ins: With Good Things in H

\ Carpets and Furniture j
; An Elegant Line of Carpets, r
'

In Ingrain, Brussels, Aiminsteis and Velvets, k
\ Room siie Rugs in all grades. A very large k
; showing of tbe best that money conld buy. R

M Jute and Cotton Ingrains at 30c m
I Good wool fillingat 50c and ? 60c L<
[4 Allwool Ingrains at 65c W
r Best Extra Super, all wool . 75c L'

Kenmar solid woven, all wool 85c yl

> Best Brussels in patterns suitable for any
< room in thp house SI.OO Pi
> Bright new patterns for hall, stairs, parlor Ll
{ or bed room in medium taps at -.. 75c and 90c WA
*

A very large showing in Velvets, Axminsters and Li
I Body Brussels at LOW PRICES. r J

I COME IN AND COMPARE.

I BROWN &? ca K
( No. 135 North Main St., Butler. . kj

7Mr mm qp W W

Don't Know That?
That Stern's Creamery and Milk

depot at the iear of 417 South
Main street is in operation?

WELL, IT IS!

And if yon want good Miik,
Cream. Creamery Butter or Batter-
milk, call and see ns or watch for
our wagon.

People's Phone 48fi Bell Phone 'JOB.

ASK YOUR OKOCER for Steens
Boiled Cider in quart jars.
We guarantee our products pnro
and free from any adnltoratlon.

J. H. STEENS CREAMERY.

HH. GOUCHHR,
? ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Office in Wise building.

I? 11. NKGLKY,
J» ATTORNKY AT LAW
Office In thf N«gley Building, Weit

Diamond

LP. WALKER,
? NOTARY PUBLIC,

BUTLKR,
Office with Bcrkmer, next door to P. O


